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The Northwest Vintage Radio Society 
The Northwest Vintage Radio Society Is a non-profit histOrical 

society incorporated in the State of Oregon. Since 1974 NWVRS 
has been dedicated to the preservation and restoration of Antique 
Radio & Wireless apparatus. 

The CALL LETTER was founded In 1974 by Harley Perkins (our 
first President). Editors have served as follows: 1975m Bob Bllble, 
1977178 Bob Hay, 1978179 Tom James, 1980 Bill DeVey, 1981/83 
Jim Mason, 1983/87 Richard Karman & 198719;2Edwln Buhlte. 

The Northwest Vintage Radio Society meets at the Northwest 
Vintage Radio Museum 7675 SW Capitol Highway (at 32nd St.) 
Portland, Oregon (Museum Phone (503) 24613400.) 

Business Meetings are held at 10:00 AM (Noon In December) 
on the second Saturday of each month except for summer vacation 

• in August. The meetings are an opportunity to exchange Information 
and advice. The July Swap Is at Speed's In Keizer, Oregon. All 
Swap Meets begin at 8:00 AM. 

Annual Dues: $15-- Renewals are due January 1st 
~992 OFFICERS & STAFF 

PRESIDENT SPEED FELDSCHAU (503) 390/3928 
VICE PRESIDENT SONNY CLUTTER (503) 254/9296 
TREASURER ED CHARMAN (503) 654/7387 
SECRETARY ART REDMAN (503) 714/9913 

MUSEUM CURATOR FRANK RASADA (503) 246/3400 

NWVRS MAILING ADDRESS: 

til P.O. BOX 82379 
g; ".:.::- PORTLAND, OREGON 
~ . O' . 97292-0379 

•• • •••• 
PHONE: (503) 65417387 
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Staff: Interim Editor-in-chief, David Dintenfass 
PSARA Production Editor, Jon Winter 
Editor's Assistant, Ed Buhite 
M~S Production Editor, Gordon Phillips 

NHVRS and PSARA are not responsible for any 
transactions incurred, or for any other use 
of the contents of this pUblication. 
"The Gall Letter" and "The HOlln of Plenty" are 
published monthly as the official publication 
of the PSARA and the NT,NRS; avciilable only as 
part of their respective memberships. 

Yet another edltor's note: 

This is my last issue as PSARA 
interim editor-in-chief. I can no 
longer edit t he newsletter due to 
increased work schedules. It's time 
for s eme other volunteers to step 
forward. I am sorry, but I have to 
finally say "no" to the PSARA. 
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President ' s Message 

PSARA President Jerry Br annon 

Thank you for electing me your new PSARA President for 
1992/93. I hope I can do as well as Dave Dintenfass did . 
On behalf of all the members, I wish to thank Dave for 
the service he provided our club during this last year. 

As many of you know, I share concerns with many of you 
involving the direction our club is taking. These include: 

• Who is to ultimately work on the newsletter? We should 
publicize that our editor gets free membership. 

• As our club is dedicated to the preservation and 
restoration of antique radio,how do we reconcile 
our members who make a living or supplement their 
income from merchandise acquired through the club? 
These members are both an asset and a liability to 
the club's published purpose. I feel tha t 'when deal
ing with club members we should not buy for any 

_ anticipation of profit. The only profit we should 
receive is the enjoyment of seeing a new item in our 
collections or in helping another member do so. 

• Our Vice President, Treasurer, Secretary, Museum 
Curator, and Correspondnent from last term all have 
remained on for another term. For some it may be 
because they truely wish the position but possibly 
it is because no one else would volunteer and they 
are dedicated enough to help. I thank them all. 
Though I am honored to serve as the President again, 
I feel that with over one-hundred members we should 
not have the problem we do in getting people to run 1 
for offices or be on committees. We must all do our 
part and not leave the work to a few who wish to 
preserve the club. Unless there is a change in 
attitude, those who are presently supporting the club 
will eventually tire and not volunteer, thereby 
causing the club to dissolve. 

• If any of you have a problem with the club's rules 
or ways of operating, volunteer to help solve it. 
One way is to chair a committee consisting of others 
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who share your concern. I ne comml ttee ' s recoll1menaea 
solution will then be put to a vote of the membership 
according to the rules and hopefully be resolved to 
everyone's satisfaction. We have some very important 
issues that need our immediate attention. Let's 
address these before spending all our meeting time 
on small ones. Our meetings should be informative 
and enjoyable, nQt taken over by members who do not 
wish to help resolve the concerns they present. 

Regards, 

Jerry Brannon 

....................................................... 
E V ITO R ' S NOT E 

~olks, this is a difficult month for those of 
us behind the editc,r's desk. At the moment, 
I am struggling with a crushing work schedule 
and to top it off, ll\V computer is down -- and 
I have no time to fix the power supply, the 
cause of the problem ••• 

So please don I t be offended as you note how this 
issue is done on a mix of typewriters (for variety, 
of course; I have as maqy typewriters as radios, 
it seems). 

Additionally, our production editor Jon vlinter 
has had illness in his family to contend with 
r ecently. Nonetheless, Jon insisted that he 
carry en with his duties this month. Jonls 
responsibilites are in no way casual duplicating, 
folding, stapling, and mailing over 200 copies 
i sn't a trivial task that you knock off in an 
hour or two. Artain, thank you Jon! 

PLEASE ••• we need some help with our newslet ter. 
We cannot expect Ed Buhite to continue with his 
dedi~ ation without some relief. 

If we do not get enough help, we may have to publish 
the newsletter quarterly instead of monthly. 
In fact, many radio clubs do this to ensure a high
quality publication. Please think about this. 

Regards, David Dintenfass, Interim Editor-in-Chief 
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Puget Sound Antique Radio Association 

Historical List of PresidentNice President Officers 

PRESIDENT VICE PRESIDENT TERM 

No official officers. Members took turns handling affairs. 1973-75 
Woody Wells Unknown Sept. 1975-76 
Lee Williams John Keene 1976-77 
John Keene {lnknown 1977-78 
Art Corbus Unknown IQ78-79 
John Keene Jim Barrows 1979-80 
Harold Hagen Terry MIUIU 1980-81 
Mike Rauie Wall Keifucr 1981-82 
Warren Green Unknown 1982-83 
Jim Barrows Steve Von Talge 1983-84 
Darrell Forsberg Unknown 1984-85 
Malt 'I1lornton Erik Lofqmsl 1985-86 
Joe Saba Erik Lofquist } 086-87 
Walt Keifner Rerl Whitaker 1987-88 
Jerry Bralmon Bert Whit.aker 1988-89 
John Schneider JetTY Cappoen 1989-90 
Max Kaplan Jim Gianacos 1090-91 
David Dinteniass Jim Gianacos 1991-92 
JCITY Brannon Jim lii,maells 1992-93 

Edit or's note: 

This is a copy of the most recent PS_~ constitution 
and By-laws. Within the next few months, we will 
have a new~-reformatted version available that is 
much easier t 0 read. Please bear with us for now. 



CONSTITUTION 
Of 'DIE 

IUD" sa.N> ANI1Q.£ RADIO ASSOCIAn~ 

Orij;inal 1\-2{}-H3 
0."'1-.'6.1 U7-1lr-ll'l 

We, the IIB1tJer5 of thia hist<rl.c radio associatim, in <rder to establl.5h a Jl"IlIBI'Blt organizatim 
to pnm>te the pnservatim of. histLri.c&l wireless an<! radio equiplmt. do amain an<! establl.5h 
tbia omatitutim. 

ARTIClE I - NAI£ 
The ".... of. thia orpdzatim shall be, ''I\Jrlot So.n1 Antiqle Radio Associati ..... , ani it shall be a 
nm-profit <q;ani.z.atial in ~ with the laws of the atate of lla.shingtm. 

The Associatim .... Carded 1i<MIItler, 
.TIM JWao.s 
ARI' aJUI5 
JKO: GIBB 
liARRai QIWI 
..QIIIW£ 

ARTIClE n - RlH)IK; 
1973. at Seattle 1Ia.shingtm. The charter IIBItlen are. 

IIID£II HAlSIJOt 
HARRY STAVl1!J' 
ill.IJV IoIlLS 
w: WIlLINti 

AKIlaE In - IlASSIflCATIOO Of ttEMBmSHIP 

The follcw1nc clasaes of ~ shall exUt. 

Henbers lBy be any 
oquipJalt. 

1. Actl". 2. AMociate 

ARl'IClE IV - ~CATIOO Of ItiIBffiS " 
~ IIlO are tnJly intel'estal in the preserv.ltim of histlrica1 radio 

ARTIaE V - omcms AND DH:'I100 

1. Ptes1da\t 2. Vice Ptesident 3. Secretary 4. 1\'easurer 5. fotJseun UJratlr 

The officers are eloctal ....... 11y by a najorlty wte of the Acti"" an<! Olarter ned>ers 
In!S8lt at the .... ting. 'Dleoe officers will IIlIIla&'! the affairs of the associat 1m. 

There shall be ..., f£Wl!r u... frur business lll!etinr,s per caltnlar year, HBItlers shall be WCV1lDI 
of the tilE ani locatim of the lll!eting pt"ioc to the _ting date, 

ARl'IClE VII - AttN10C0 'D IF. au.1Tnnl (tl 

The Cmstitutim noy be ",ulllod at any tu;\nr.ss """ring by a ~I(l.lrtl .. ravorahlp vol .. 01 U", 
acti"" om • ...-s Jll"'SEIlt • .-"..,. ..... ts. as wted. are "rfectl", Ulirty llays art...- ;,Ioptl .... 
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Corrected Oct 1992 to reflect 
made 15 April 1990 

IY-LAWS 
IF'D£ ,MI' - changes 

• a iii ftO.T 50Hl ANrIIJ£ MIllO ~(JI 

J!!!!!!!I MaIQ.E I - IBIU9ID' 

su:rmtl. a-oL~, 

Ik"lcinal 11-20-81 
o..,..s 01-16-M 

A. Act"" ..." Ac:t1w ........ ..,..1 be u... ___ ...... 1-.1 ~Idonta oL 1M atata oL 
~. Act1". ~ .., be ~ted II> .. Aaaadate ...... In ~ willa SactJ.cn 2. 

1. Act1". ___ .., att8ld .-tu.;. with 1M prt..u.. oL .......... -.e. 
2. Act1". ......... ....,.sn.s to PII' ebb ..... 
1. Act1". ....... ..,..1 be pu.-s an tht aUq 118t to neal". -':18tla> natu- ... 

....-llnfcaatla>. 
4. Act1". ......... ....,..u.s .. ~late ..... oL 1M .....u-t VlnIaIII a.dI.o 

~18tlal oL Ibrtlall /ftp>. 

I . Asagclate t!rwtnJ!. An Auoc18te -.er.., be 111)' lnIivt.&al. bua"-a « ~tlal with _ 
ln~ In _~ wlre1eu«..no ~t. An Auoc18te ...... .., be _.... flndlo 1t 
..... lbl. to .tt8Id _tu.;. ... to ClIDa.,atla>. cllatIoace rr.. SaUla. «~ hIII1WI1pe. 
Asaoc18te ..... ..,..1 nat lnltlate _~ « -.e ... .., nat ... 14 oLfke in tht 

uaoc18tla>. but .., an..s not .... thm *- ....... el>il -u.. ... aaclal f\nct~ .
~. 

I . Auoc18ta .......... ....,.sn.s II> PII' c1>i1 ..... 
2. Aseoc18te __ ..,..1 be pLIcal an tht _Uq l18t . 
1. Auoc18te ........ .-tq It. cplUkat~ at Act1". ~.., ~ til> 

Ac:t1". ~ ...,... hla~ ...,..t .... with • -Jcrltr '-able -.e at u... 
..-at .t 1111' ~ .-tq ..... Utled til> -.e. 

4. ~t Vlntap IIodID Auoc18tla\ RIll ....... ~ .. -.x:18ta ..... 
at ~ Sant b~ WID Auoct..,,-, 

su:rmt 2 - AlWMIa>, 

A. Actlw 1W!rp, I\onana In_ted In ~ Act1". __ oL It. Auoc18tla> _t fint be 
ncalnated f« ~. 1ho -.....Jp .. _ be ntUled by • ~ -Jcrltr at It. 
Act1". ....... ..-t. ~ ..... affctl". ..... ~ at ..... 

I . Aseocbta 1IIIrtJen. c..tIdatea fae Auoc18te ~ _t be ncalnated. 1ho ......... 
_t _ be ratUIal by a IK>-tlIhtM -Jcrltr oL It. Act1". ....... ..-at u It. _tq. 
~ ..... effact1"....,... ~ oL ..... 

sn:Jl(JI 1 - 1\.11_ f« Hmtlen, 

A. ()'I, ........ _ URlr IPlI!Sta _, p.rtlct.,.te in awowlns _ .... Ina tnnsact~ at 001.0 
e<pJ\pBlt at c1>i1 _ti, • . eccept r« ad! ..... _La as.., m. tI_ to ti-. be ciocUind to be 
..,... to the .,....ral pobllc. It 18 the re.pne1b111ty of all ........ to...r...,. thla rule. 

B. Ha!tlero ... t anb:t _ha in a ....... to JIl"ft81t dlat!noe« ..... crltlct.l m. twins 
dlnocted at the Auocbtlan. 

1Y- IMi .... I 
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SII:I1Q1 4 - s...--lm of /Wlon, 

Orl«lna1 ll-2(HIl 
a..r,.od 07-16-89 

A. A ~ oab!r" '- ... ....x:latlm prlvU..,. ... ~ tlrlrc It. pci.od of IUlJlBWlm • 

•. A ___ .., be ~ r~ 111)' nuon by I bllrttdrclol ""lea _ of It. Acti ......... ~t 
It the -inl. 

c. ,.., ___ ,,111 be .-tleall, ~ "- &.. .. IiO dQa ~ .... 

D ........ wU1 be _iliad I'ri« to ....... lm. 

SII:I1Q1 5 - .. ~ of ....... ' 

A. An Acti .. t-. .... _ '-' ~ .., be nlNtat.l _ rol .... ' 

1. U ~ f~ ~t of &... It. oab!r" "'U be nquked to .., r~ It. ~1~ 
pedal. A bllrttdrclol r.-.b1. _ r~ nllwta_ by It. Acti .. ....t>en ~ It It. 
-ini fol~ naalpt of .-,..rt. will alao be nquked. 

2. If ~ f~ CICtIK dWI ........ ,..ot of &... aarnctlm of It. .... f~ IUlp'lWlm.
be __ .... It. ......... f.-.b1. __ of It. Acti ......... .,....t 1a nquked. 

MI1<lE U - IUS 

SII:I1Q1 1 - IoCIn'E ....... , 

Membership dues s ha ll be $20 pe r yea r, payable on or before January I of eac h 
calendar year. Dues for new ac t ive members shall be prora t ed t hrough and i ncluding 
December of t he current year . Dues are payable t o Puge t Sound Antique Radio Association . 

SII:I1Q1 2 - Auoclata ~ 

Membe r sh ip sha ll be $15 ~er year. Du es proced u res sha ll i n a ll ot her respec t s be 
i den t ica l to t hose f or active membe r s. 

SII:I1Q1 1 - r-u, ~'A f .. il, ...it laY IJecme .. Actl". oab!r" of ~ Assoclatlon 
tkoWI .. _t of Jll C ......t ..... A r .. u, ~1 be ~InaI, r~ ~ ~ of thla 
.-:tlm, as. ,,",1 .. r .. u, resldlns withln • IlnI1. -nlns. A f..t1y ....tJenhip .hall """" ana 
collectl". _ In 111)' el ... activity. 

MI1<lE III - IU:fDC5 

SII:I1Q1 1 - C1 ... ltaet~, 

A. 1he -tins date. ttoe lRI 10C0ltlon.., be d....,t .., • bllrthlrds .. jmty of tho lletl". 
-.. ~t It 111)' ..... 1 ... -tins. 

~. In th. .......t p1_ ..., ~, In -.. will be prtJIptly ""UHa:! of IIUCh ~. 

MY- 1M; I. 2 
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su:tl0l 1 - fl&lbUlty fer affldo. 

lXl«lnal 11-2(HIl 
a-.,.t 01-l~ 

A. fl>eitlms 01 affke .. 11 ... dlflnal in h em.tltutial 01 the eb .... Mlltlalal 
....t.tteM ..s ~ .., .. ...,..tnt..l tIr the rt.1dont. 

B. 11> .. all«lbla fer .. alect1 .. affldo. h --udote ftll. 
1. .. .. Arti ........ In pili a~. 
2. .. ~ lit h _tt ...... h alect1aw .. 1aJd. 
3. .... attalderl at 1_ ......u 01 h __ Mid ~ h prwtaJ. ..t __ ,.,r. 

A. Cb... alortlms ftll .. Mid ...... 1' lit h ~ _.... .... afflmn ftll 
_ tt.tr tlJtIM ..s~,.. h -w. 01 GIrd ~l, foll-"'l h 
alortial. 

B. Hothad 01 nectlml. 
1. Ibolmtlma ftll .. ~ rr.. h n.,... at h Sopt..t.r _q. 2. 

nortlml ftll .. tIr an! er.-:nt lIalklt. lit h ..... 01 h rt.1dInt • ..s a 
-j .... ty __ 01 tt.... ~ ..s altcD>18 tit _ vUl .. r-.dnd fer 

~. 

A. If the offldo 01 lnaldlnt 11M '-' Mid fer ........ h ar ...... h Vido rt.1d.It ""1 
.....-l h _tq lnaldlnt. 

I. If tt. offldo (..u- u.. rt.1dInt) 11M '-' Mid fer ..... ..-.tho er ...... the lnaldlnt 
ftl1 appoint a ~. 

C. If the offke I-.s '-' Mid 1_ u.. ..... ..-.tho. a ~ _thad 01 alect.lm ftl1 .. 
nqulnd. u *final in Sectial 2. 

su:tl0l • - Mia of nact.d Off~. 

A. n. eb'" I'tMldslt ftll. 
1. 1'tM!do! at an bJo"-e _tl .... 
2. lie ~W at aU t'-e ..s """" h e1 .... '-'loll ..s .....,..1 ... 
J. ARr<- aU ordI!n ... h e1 .... -.y. 
Io . lie .. ex-<>fflelo IIIIIItJa" 01 ~ ..... tt .... 
5. Cut a deeld", -. in the -.t 01 a tie. ~ fer eleeti ... 01 aff"--. 
6. Rotain an nards --r to prq>erl, fulf III e1 .... IlJt lea . 
1. ~ ht all oItw offlan full"1 tt.tr clitia. 
8 . flRx>int ....t.t_.~. 

B. The Assodatl ... Vice I'tM \dOIIt ... 111 
1. Ptft!do!....... e1 .... -lnKI in the ~ of tt. Ptftldslt . 
2. Ass.., the I'tMIdontT ....... d tho affice """"- _to 

IIY-IM;", J 
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C. 'Dw ~ 1Ihal1l 
I. """ a l.pble _ ecanta t*:IIKd « aU clli> trIIlII&Ctlaw. 
2. Collect _ P""' ...,.lpto fer {uda • 

l. ~lt all ..u. ...,.1_ In th8 clli> "-* ..,.,....t. 

Orlalnal 11- 2lHIl 
a..,..s 07-16-69 

4. Flle all .,..,.ll.ed ct.dIa _ r.olttalCe _to .. th8 recarda _y be IUllted at ...,. 
U_. 

S. HoM .... ' tt.-~ ~ br 1ha rt.Jdont. 

D. 'Dw SeawtIry 1Ihal1. 
I. """ .. aa:a.ata lWlDl1l« ..tI""'·a att8"dllloa at _~. 
2. baa «tidal lOIBpINim nad.,. .... llIly al4Jwd br th8 Pt.l.dont _ Secntay. 
l. c:cn..,. all lnf .... tim nlatq to prqlI*d Cllwt1tudmal --...to. 
4. """ .. aa:a.ata «fklal t*:IIKd« th8 IIlnJta « all bualnMa _t~. 
S. a..s all a.udmtlaw In _~ _ fUa _tarlala fer fuba'a ref ...... 

6 . ~ recarda « claaa « ~ « ..tI ...,.. 

E. Clli> ...... Oral« nU. 
1. EaUbllm.-.l.llttaln .. ecanta _ ...... Iete b.-.tcr)'« all 1'- (lncl.nq 

......tIip) ~1<11,. In th8 ___ • I'nMda a Cla'nIlt """ to 1ha clli> Sacnt.-y. 
2. Ialntain locihla a~ 1 .. « all ____ ta"lala daIoaI aut br -men. 'Dw 1 .. 

ahall lnchda .. a ..tma.. 

a . ~_. 

b. lt._. 
c. Antklpatal nn.n data (nit to ......s 30 daya). 

1b1lfl.ed RmIrt'a .... « Ckda", .,... IWU.CIIble, .. datalllned br th8 rt.l.dont. 

'Dw ty-t.a ..,. be ...tad at ...,. ad>DJled _q br a ttne-fcu:Uw fawnble wta « u... 
~t _ .. t1tled to wta ........ to ahall be __ effecU,,", thirty cIa)'& aft« edq>tim. 

1IY- 11tWi I\oft!! 4 
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NWVRS VOLUNTEER POSITIONS - STATUS 
by Scott MacGregor 

At our September 12th meeting I inquired as to 
the current status of NWVRS un-elected positions. 
with some investigating I've corne up with the 
following list. Any discrepancies should be 
brought to the NWVRS President or Vice-President. 
Remember, the NWVRS meeting November 14, 1992 
will be an elections meeting for club officers. 
The non-elected positions are important in 
their own right. Please consider helping out 
in club year 1993. 

- NWVRS Promotions Committee: Frank Rasada, Dick 
Dielschneider, and Nick Tonkin 

- Swap Meet Committee: open 

- Contest Committee: open 

-Club Photographer: now open 

- Membership Chairman: open 

- Refreshments: Gordon Phillips 

- Binding and Production: Gordon Phillips 

- Assistant to the Editor Scott MacGregor 

NWVRS CLUB NAME BADGES 

We now have the badge template available and 
those interested members need to sign up for 
their badges. The price for badges is being 
quoted and will be reasonable. Current members 
signed up for a badge are: David Rutland and 
David Palomino. 
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JWVRS MEETING MINUTES - Saturday Sept. 12, 1992 
Jortland, Oregon. Taken by NWVRS member Kim Brickman 

1eeting called to order at 10:05 am by President 
Speed Feldschau. 27 individuals present. 
3 guests present: Rodney Koch, Arnold Kepert, and 
Sy Woodward (Sy attended school across the street 
from the museum and has helped with our remodel). 
~inutes for the June meeting were unavailable but 
~ ccepted by the membership. 

rreasurer's report by Ed Charman: 
i2,727.16 Balance on hand as of June 1992 
$ 14.00 Cost for printing of flyers 
$ 16.00 Cost of video rental 
$ 35.00 Cost of P.O. box for the year 
$ 241.63 Cost of 3 issues of the CALL LETTER 

$2,420.53 
$ 158.00 
$ 43.00 
$ 10.00 
$ 21.25 
$2,652.78 

balance 
Income from sale of coffee mugs 
Income from book sales 
Receipts from copying of materials 
Income from dues 
Final Balance 

Good And Welfare: NWVRS member Mr. Kim Brickman 
was married on Saturday, Sept 5, 1992 in Silverton, 
Oregon to his fiance of long-standing and infinite 
patience, Miss Janet Carter. There was no mention 
whether or not any of the wedding gifts consisted 
of radios, etc. 

' Leads and Needs: A source of repair for table 
model radios was discovered in SW Portland. 

Old Business: Frank Rasada raised the issue 
concerning member badges. Jerry Talbot volunteered 
to obtain the badge template from former member Don 
Copeland. 

Norris Jackson will look into obtaining metal racks 
for setup of the museum library. 

11 



NWVRS Meeting Minutes, page 2 

Speed suggested that each member, during either 
the monthly meetings or for the "CALL LETTER" to 
relate an odd or humorous tale related to our 
sea rch for radios. 

Ray Nelson indicated he will be giving up his 
vo luntee r position as NWVRS offical photographer. 

New Business: Jerry Talbot introduced a motion for 
NWVRS to purchase a "HEATH NOSTALGIA BOOK" at $9.95 
for the library. Said motion passed unanimously. 

Speed Feldschau will hold his 1993 Summer Swap 
at his Keizer, Oregon home Saturday July 10, 1993. 
Speed will also coordinate the February 1993 radio 
show at the Salem, Or. swap meet's "SOUNDS OF 
NOSTALGI A". 

Sonny Clutter will investigate possible NWVRS 
involvement with the collector meets held each 
month at the MontDomery Park building, Portland. 

Scott MacGregor inquired about those NWVRS positions 
currently vacant for certain committees within the 
c lub. He will publish a list of same. 

Discussion continues regarding volunteers to assist 
ed itor Edwin Buhite in "CALL LETTER" production. 

Suggest ion made to introduce a monthly column of 
quest ions and answers covering all manner of radio 
topics including technical manners, etc. All 
members are invited to participate in the CALL LETTEF 
Another sugg e stion was made to swap articles with 
other radio clubs for CALL LETTER inclusion. 

Gues t Rodney Koch requested help in looking for a 
manual to a Hallicrafters receiver model SB-30. 

12 
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NWVRS Meeting Minutes, page 3 

NWVRS Christmas Dinner: Initial motion moved, 
seconded and passed unanimously to hold the annual 
NWVRS Christmas Meeting and dinner on Saturday, 
December 20, 1992. Sonny Clutter moved that said 
meeting be held at 2:00PM and the dinner at 4 :00PM 
on that date. Motion seconded and passed. 

Frank and Mary Rasada provided a report on their 
attendance of the annual ELGIN, IL. Radio Show 
and Auction: 
- Prices were higher than in past years 
- Flea market was held with good attendance 
- Auction was conducted lasting 5-6 hours 
- Fewer battery sets, more transistor radios 

Frank Rasada requested help in moving items 
from one section of the museum basement to anothe r 
while the flooring is being worked on. 

Scott MacGregor inquired regarding swap meet tab l e 
fees for NWVRS swap meets held at the museum. 

Motion to adjourn the meeting, 
unanimously at 11:25AM. 

Seconded and pa s s ed 

Minutes prepared by Kim Brickman. Edit ed by Sc ott 
MacGregor for CALL LETTER inclusion. 
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September PSARA Heeting HiF;hlights 

Due to time constraints, I am unable 
to publish the full minutes for the 
September PSARA meeting. Here are the 
important items to note: 

o Jerry Brannon was elected PSARA 
President for 1992/3 (for those of 
us who are c omf ortable with nominal 
years, let IS c <1 11 it 1993). 

o With the exception of President, all 
other officers continued with another 
term-of-office. 

o PSARA meeting times were moved to 
12 Noon fr om our old time of 1 pm. 
Please note the new time ••• 

o We are serious~ short-handed with 
regard to our technical presentations 
and our newsletter production. 
Both areas will continue to suffer 
unless you help out. 

Regards, David Dintenfass 



Combined PSARA / NWVRS Classifieds 

FOR SALE: Rider's Vol. 1 through 14. $200.00 
Jerry Cappoen (206) 874-5490 

WANTED: 

Tubes, Electronic test equipment, 
Receivers, Parts. Bob Lee at R5-D3 
Electronic Surplus, 6111 SE 82nd Ave, 
Portland OR 97266. (503) 774-6560 

Two-piece Heathkit Williamson amplifier, 
uses a pair of 807 output tubes. Also 
looking for sales/misc literature for 
Ampex professional tape equipment. 
David Dintenfass (206) 784-4803 

Old vacuum-tube audio amps, tuners, preamps, 
especially McIntosh 60, Al13, 50W2 amps. 
Mono or stereo items. Also, Fisher 200 and 
FM-1000 tuners. Steve von Talge 
(206) 527-2829 work; (206) 783-2543 home. 

Chassis for Jackson Bell Model 62. 
Cory, (206) 367-7627 

Schematic for National NC-173 (late) a.k.a. 
Sams #40-13, Rider XVII, etc. 
Einar Jensen (206) 984-6334 (evenings) 

ARC 5 command receivers in black-crackle 
finish, for parts. Hickok 6000A tube tester 
for parts. Record player for 78s. 
Don Knotts, 3158 NE Azalea, Hillsboro, 
Oregon 97124. (503) 648-1738 

Dial lens for Stromberg-Carlson 420R, 230, 
or 240 series radios (see "Flick of the Switch" 
page 180). Jerry Brannon (206) 854-4234 

Crosley 59 chassis (used in 30s "repwood" sets) 
Majestic 20 chassis, Sky-Chief radios, Sparton 
mirror-in-the-lid TVs and other pre-1950 TVs 

and literature. Emerson 647, 729, 779 radios, 
Catalin items (clocks, radios, etc -- surprise me!) 

Ken Korhonen (206) 932-9363 
It:: 



OLE I 

Lee Ray: RCA Globemaster portable; 1947 Stewart-Warner 
console 

Walt Kiefner: c. 1938 German Philips receiver; Arcadia 
tombstone; Sentinal 6241 S tombstone; Zenith 
TransOceanic 7000; Philco 90 Cathedral; 
Crosley 03CP console; 1937 Majestic deco ivory 
Plaskon 

Bob Phelps: Atwater Kent Model 20 

Jerry Brannon: 1967 Olson AC/OC table radio kit, 
unassembled! 

Sonny Clutter: 1947 Garod 502 ac/battery portable; 
1946 Sentinal 284 butterscotch Catalin; 
1936 Zenith 12A58 console; 1957 Zenith Royal 
800 transistor set; 1958 Zenith Royal 1000 
Transoceanic; circa 1924 lighted Radiotron 
sign with 201As pictured 

(PSARA) 
ANN 0 U N C E MEN T S 

Need volunteer with Plexiglass-working skills 
to help with museum display. 
Call Ken Korhonen (206) 932-9363 

Anyone with KEYS to the building or to the PSARA 
museum, please contact Jerry Brannon, President. 
(206) 854-4234 

If any PSARA member is an attorney, please 
contact Jerry Brannon, PSARA President 
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SWAP 
MEET 

October 101 1992-

Saturday ,S A.M. - Noon 

Northwest Vintage Radio 
Museum 

7675 SW Capitol Hy ot 32 ad 
Portland, Oreg~~ 

"E"BERS AND GENERAl PUBLIC ALJ(E ARE 
WELCOME TO BUY, SEU AND SWAP OLD 
RADIOS AND RELATED GEAR. 
No TPl6LE. FEES 
FREE ADMISSION • I~· r;;. . • 

,,0"0.. 
FOR MORE INFO, CALL: 

PORTLAND; (503) 254-9296 
SALEM; 390-3928 


